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Canda argly.New Englland and the North-West Then, ;gain, cames the point yoli mentioned, namely, the

nee Caadin ore andi coal, and the wfrdç of th enhaced wages and salaries paid in Canada. I amn fuIly

Unte SatsnedsCaaian Iup>ber an eea conwinced one can live t>stter and mokre cornfortably> iii Mont-

raw aterals.real than in Londoni inx a similar walk or position in life.

AndtheNewYor jorna oComerce pts its etbe and weriê apre ar aou the sam rcshe

finer n notervifakpoit n the anti-recirocty asi oronct fTrnts o a ug yyu

arumnt(ro e mricansnowon t-for w4n own: pice. ents are ige in Motreal tJhan in To-

ronto bu thatn th genra ru th larger thue place the

Cndhaerahdasayo may. Therer the c h fotePeav i s~alvel nCn~I a

point outti~ tha itbI iOA. noth nowhei mertl a quetio ofh ~ b

Montra and Canada are much exaggerted,. moare particu-
incrased whie th Candiantarif aginstthe larly with regard ta clting My wife tells me thie ardinary

Unied taes s jstas ikey o b inresedals. hre-pundIloaf costs here 8 toe; sekad oast beef,

favorableby the oher partyto the brgain.. 8 to20C. for case od;binggs,2cadnwntr

5o to6c;ml,6.aqati u m rad8.i itr



Dle people froni
means in com-

CR0?.

his spirits droop, our advice would be to try the
of a change before he resorts to "temperance "
medicines (so-called), or to stimulants. 'Som
one of these is as bad as the other.

Not a few will say that they have never ca
a doctor, and that they do inot propose to begin.
" resolve is short-sighted if there i a physic
skill and good sense within reacli, who might
themn as to diet and exercise-what not to do,
as what to do. But there are hundreds of ailir
who may be their own doctors if they will.
they need most is probably a rest and a c



IOC)

Anyone who is watching the signs of the times in busi- hand, the farmer or gardener in the southern statcs,

ness miist be impressed with the growing sentiment for can send his cabbages north, with almost no competi-
orderly and beautifully-arranged ' stores, shops, halls, and tion to meet, and finds arrayed against him on the
offices. These people are quick to discern the -at ' tractive Canadian border a duty which, bèing chargeable on
window or the corner arranged for their comfort. Cleail, th e value of the stuff at the place of origin, is little
(fresh paper upon the desks, péns frequently renewed, ink

ehat shows it has not stood long in the using-all these are better than nothing.

sinall thiligs, perhaps, but not small if what the "Sage of Again, take potatoes. The Canadian duty is 15c.
Concord" lias said bc true, that "If a mail can write a better per bushel, which at the average price of the article,
book, preach a better sermon, or make a better moiise-trap taking it through the whole year, is perhaps fair
than his neighbor, though he bLiild his house in the woods, enough. But, when American competition is most
the world will make a beaten path to his door."

felt, and at thetime referred to by our contemporary,

the early season, potatoes range in price around $i.5o

HIRED MAN AND BOSS. to $2 per bushel. Fifteen cents on such a price as

this hardly courits at all. To this, of course, it may

How différent things often are when a man bc- be replied that it is a very good thing that Canadian

producers thus meet with some check tc, prevent them
comes a merchant frorn what they were When he was

a clerk is illustrated by the following story from a extorting from the public such exorbitant prices. The

Philadelphia 'papér. One man asks, speaking of a reply is that to a large measure these high prices are

paid by the consumer in any case, only they are paid
fellow named Quimby: "He's still employed by that

now mainly for the American product. It should be
big wholes-ile house, isn't hé?" But the otlîer replies:

remembered, too, that in order'to produce this high-
No. 1 think Quimby is in business for himself now.

priced early stuff, extra care* and a 'higher order of
-le used to take an hour for lunch, but now he takes1 skill are requisite. The yield is small in any case, and

a bare five minutes." The samething happens among
the only return that can rightly be expected is in the

the labor-unionists. Let the man arnongst them who shape of higher prices, the creara of which under ex-
shouts loudest for a thirty-minute hour and an eight-

ýk, hour day become an employer, and you will straight- isting circumstances goes to the foreign farmer. The

find hirn working from twelv£ to fourteen hours Canadian gardener is handicapped largely by his
way
a day. He may not do if, either, becausé he is mak- climatic surroundings, so far as compétition with his

southern neighbors is concerried. Surely if the pur-
ing money so fast, but most often because of compe- pose of protection be, so far as possible, to equalize
tition and th* difficulties of business. What em-

conditions, here is a case for its opération, if the
pioyees need most of all is some understanding of the

whole theory upon which it is based be true, and as
> troubles that perpetually beset business men. But

it is acted on along other lines of industry.
the labor union men seem tothink every manufac

turer has got "money to burn."
-MEXICAN TIRADE.

PROTECTION FOR GARDEN PRODUCE. Mr. H. McLeod, a Canadian residing and doing

î, business in Mexico, writes to confirm the opinion held

by many that good ôpportunities exist for the develop- J
In an article on fruit and garden produce, under

ing of a lar'e trade between Canada and the soutkern
the caption of "Is Piotection Necessary?" the Can- 9

Republic. He has been one of the principal agents in
adian Grocer remarks that foreign-grown fruit and

the formation of what is styled the Canadian Com-
produce which might under ordinary circumstances

mercial Club,ý whose airn is to supply Canada wit4
compete with that grown in Canada, as a matter of

fact does not do so to the injury of thé latter, sincé data and useful information concerning the trade be-

itý comes on the Canadian market before the domestic tween the two countries, In this connection, it may

article is ready, and ceases to be imported directly the be mentioned that the British Consul in the city of

Mexico writes to a British Columbian, paper giving a
domestic article is ready for ihé market,

few hints for the guidance of exportérs of goods to
advocates of a systern of high protec- Mexico. He reminds thern that they should payWe are not 1

tion for foodstuffs or other of the necessarles of life, particular attention to the Mexican custorns regula-

but it certainly seenis to, us that this is hardly a fair fions, consular invoices, etc. Intending traders would

staternent of the case. The Canadian grower of ardenGo well as soon as the proposed stearnship line is an

s.tuff, when he 'wanfs to ship his produce across the accomplished fact, to send a travelling representative

jineiý usually met by a forbidding duty sufficient to to look over the ground.- The new line will meet with

eat up all possible profit, even if he had any climatic considérable, opposition frorn the German and Am-
advantage inducing him to ship at -all. usted the Anglo-

erican 
lines, who successfully

er, the way into the Can-hand, for the American grow Chilian companies.
ardian market is an easy journey, all hé has to pay is

a . comparatively 'small duty, and as this is generally LUMBER.
ad valoreni, it -really cuts but little figure in protectinF,

the , Canadian producer. Let. us give one., or'two illus-
In last reporttinder this heading it was announced that

rà iQns of what we mean. The United States tariff..t t business was less active, and that prices in sotne lines had

duty against cabbages is 3,c, per headpraetically a pro- ,hown a decline. This tendency ýo casiness of the market

hibitory dutý, and pr'actically more than the vegetable canllot be said to have beconiç accentuated. Building ap-
"ààdiaii zàidenérs could 't'O be gding on' rat her niore

is woàh'at any time when Ca rapidly, in Ontarier at

think of sending thern across the.lin'e'. Onthe other leà§t, thaýn seeméd likely a month or iwo age, and this lias



fur- earthenwvare. The increase ili the exports was chiefiy i
last prQducts of the agriciiltuiral and pastoral industries.-3
ived Chambers of Commerce Journal.
I of_________

The CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS' INSTITUTE
Iess
iand The Institute of Chartered Accoulitants of Onitaric

the their annmal meeting on Friday last at Niagara Falls,
d to to which place they had made the lake trip from To
fnr- DMiir wPq t2ken ;at the Government btxildinz ini Oueei



Th omtee adjusted lsses totalin $9,5oooo, but it after the company' interests in Canada. The res'alts thus

isesirated tha the loses of foreign unlikensed compaies f ar obtained by this compaxny in the Dominion are, we are

an «bhe losses not reported would big the aggregate tq told, n-ost 8ratifying, and to this very promisiang field the

_,io35,ooof which20pe cet. was in b~uildings ai-d So company inten4di ta spare xio effort or expense.

percen, i cotens.The toal lasss of the companies The Supreme Court of the State has declared the newly-

repesnte b th cmmite wm$82oooo. Etiating electe fier te Massachu±setts Grand Lodge of United

tel ss uffered by niesdcmae t$150, theO Workmns ta be legally in control of the lode. The case

totl isuanc lss oul apea t bc$8,35000 o 80pe reached the Suprexne Court by the filing ofa etiti-11 fora

cent of he ttalvalu of roprty estryedwrit of mnamus byseceding members askifl that they bc

c e n a g e of n s u a n c t o v al e u o n L u il i g w s ab lir 6 re c o g niz e d a s th e le ga l oafi e r , a n t ha t th e p ro p e rty o f th e

Grn Lod e bctrned over to tieui. By the decision of

th cor John Syponds is gran master wor1kman instead

Toroto oar of ireUndrwrierstipn boh bildngs of Carlan A. Brown, and Chas. Fearing grand recorder, in-

and ontntsandwas otid i nealy ll plices.stead of J. Edward Burt, The dispute iu the G~rand Lodge

- 0 ~arose aboli an extra asssssment ,vhch ad been levied by

FIRE NSURNCE IEMS.the 'Supreme L~odge. Sonie members obh t>ed 9 this.

One of the couipanies in the bntdSae as <madea

Rateayer ofPictn d no nt heirtow to c cmpiltio, frm wich W w tak th folowig: I Ne

modenizd, tey o no wat t bc rotcted Lat wek Yrk ity he eath frin acidnt urin 193 weer3143



DEALERS.

io,ooo mackerel were
Bay, chiefly near Fox

:apital stock,
been author-
rve the sanie,

%'RY TfiE8

200 drachnias, so that market fluctuations apart fromn

ations in exchange must bc limited to a fixed mninimuil

maximum. It is the elenient of exchange, however, that

most unstable factor.

The Dominion Wholesale Grocers' Guild held
annual meeting ini Montreal this week. Several mattu
initerest to the trade were discussed, but the meetings
flot open to the public. The chair was occupied by ~
E. Bristol, of Hamilton.

In the Dominion Parliament, this week, the questi
exterminating the dog-fish pest in the Maritime Pr(

fisheriles carne up for discussion. Opinion in genera
favorable to the taking of strong measures adapted t<
end, but the Minister of Marine and Fisheries annotince
hie had a scheme for establishing factories for convertil
nuisance inîto fertilizer, and makçig use of their oil.
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-I eern tco te opening of the~ new stock exichange
THEMO T RY TIMESb in tis city recently, says the London Financisi Times, a

TRD REVEW AND INSRNE CHRONICLE MontreaI newsaper, in the. exuberance of its admiration for
________the architectural beauties of the buildig exclainis: "Th~e

ESALSE M ULRDEEYFIA nI5w Stoc Echng is not a be-iver, but a shr*ixe." The
TenmofSbsritln pyal I avac--and, ret rtan n te nie Sat8 Timnes adds: "The illustration pubisled ky our çDiiteUporary

nOOperý=;Forig, #.50perannm.Sinle opis 1c.strongly suggests the gateway <of a cemetery, and if business
PUBLIBEFas:a~ TH MOE0YTMS RNIGC. OF CAN4AA LuxxTÈ in, Monreal bc no briske t bau i London the design isex

trenely app opite."-Mail.

Ofie 62Cuc tet'orno aaa Amtrong~ & Co. the Engish gu and aimmnition
mnac4turr;hmae arrneetswt thieDomini1on

TORONO, JUY 22,1904.Government toc establs at r nea Otaa cartrig fac-

Thetrut cmpaiesthrughut he nitd Sate, a is The coiupany, in accordanewt h ihso h oen
met ilalso mnfacture cordite~ at terCanadiaxi fac.-

in ivlr wthth bnk, nd ccptdeosts sbjctto to.



sent at this fair its various products on a scale of r
tation never attempted. before, and the mnanufact
Canada will put up a great display of tAie resuits
industrial skill and enterprise. A great deal of
pure-bred live stock of Eastern Canada will be t
the competitions are open to the world. Wiiuùipeý
supplied with hotels, and it is stated that the City
modation Bureau has over io,ooo beds in addition
for visitors to fil1. The railways are offering speci
lare excursion rates, beginning with JulY 23rd, a.
to return Atigust 20th, for about $32.80. It ilhuSI
once the enterprise of our manuifacturers and the
ance of this exhibition to learn as we do that Mi
Fisher, of Emerson & Fisher, hardware merchants,



oWinie to loock after the exhibit~ ma~de 1>y th~e Enter- lie has arraiiged that a port in of the wafl wili bhe preserved,

pieFounry Co., of Sackville, N,3. and that Mr. Esta- w ere anitiquaria1s iray view it.

broksals awhoesl inercha of St John, is forward- R. S., Calgary.-The metaphor tised by Mr,. W. J. Bryan,

in a exbhit of hsRed Rose tea to Winnipeg Fair. former Democrtic can~didate for the United States presi-
deucy, will be found in the following lines. It was used at

the Chicago convention, in 1896: "If they dare to corne out

MOIDYS AUA OF SECURITIES. and in the open defenid the gold standarrd as a good thing

-~~ we shall ftgli thein to the utterniost, having 1behind us the

We have receivçd acopy of the fth anna issue of producing masses of the nation aud the world. J{aving be-

Mood's' Manal o Coporto Sevurities,» broitght up hind ils the comimercial interests and the laboring interests,

to 904 Itisan enlargement and improvernent of last iad all the toiling masses, we shall answer their demands

ed~~ful of ha asa ylwe for a gç l1 stand.ard by saying tothem, You shal ilrot press
y ea 's di io n t og t a w a s a 4 ol m e v e s r ti ulao w< f u p o ni th e bro'w of lab o r h s r ow n o f th o r ln s. Y ou

d vet crportios, ias ceplee <îrecory shaliwt ct cfy muanliiI upon a cross of gold.P That the
of~eniçai theat forber ofe nle the~v Stoc Exhnesi h-Uie

s ai th oc ~sin te> nitd vared unequivocally for a gold standard is enot gl to para-
Sttsand Cndwith. te addresses of Over 2,40 Of thea

Most romient iniers in the covuntry'. Among tlie sec-
tosit hc hswrwhic may well be styled a J

monmenal neis ivied re hefoll wing:Sta rail-

roa scilitescoerig he oe of theUited tte n

beive o hs aua;ga ndeecrc ihtcmpne A mlsensatio hsbe radinteM treal fur
Ite bhy the failture of the Russan Fut Co. in that city, o

banstrut ompnis a-i fiania intiutins alo th olyparty jiter.;ted. The fat of th aeg o show

largeportin devted o evey ki of usiesadids
ahtteewsacercs f rmdttdsel ocie

tria setirty.Adde toallthi inormaionis geerc
an arid u b ev ndFanln.Tes wý orhe

alphbetcal nde, whchfor onvniene, anno bccom
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The safest and best inetl.
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wit oter andia ciies se des otin this respect cotne block, there a barils and again an hotel. We renieiber the

uptoth sanar pevlet o-ayin the United States. od oe building, a quit qatod-fashioned hostelry

Thelak f onfdecefet i te riad's abiity to grapl hs presidn dety ed to rnake cnig salads, now

wih eron ir la nw enipele ithe purcaeo qut rfehn oecl.Tebdwr apoached with

thenewappratis esribd. wethe wee earull an woderuly mdreqiiiriflg

Th Cnaia Nrter Rilay aeseekigt have hadoebic n tnebidn in ossino l

Br ad a e st cosd upin ode ha t e i a iriq i hei r o er pp itm ns and th in on e t o buiding is

wihle ato Alin Stet and een it ad te Red

arosig te itzen. n al ids W nnpegissuroiined ostn . g f e t ade s hr tlbm awyb ,a ra t as.th

by rilwys, nd t isthoghtthatshold Boad ay est e te Articcirce, s a nater f co monand v tr ta

clse nwthtstee -Àilony av t e e-peie itin ocurene T e akngu o lrg odrsinth ct

fiv yers'tie a th cot f m ny houans o dolar. tors fr pins hndrds f ile ditan. nd ow it

Thematerishagin i te blace asth b-la gvig te pein upteteerc amiglnsb hc h

ove tisprpetytoth rilwy oman laspase is i srru de, nelis bunan asuane ha Emoto

secnd eaing Al tat he onpan oferin etun or ithal lir rsorce an urivlle stuaionis inth

the and whchby he ayis alud a $2ooo, i tocon lagtige f te Sreet a sur thng. Unortinaely th
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DRY GOOS. to eti at pc4pi1ar pricce, are factors whc shoul be, ca1re-
fully noted.

Belfast~ ~ ~ ~~ 4yne mauatrr nonea nces rangiîng A depach~ froin the Sot ashtctona o-

'from~~~ 2 o3pecnt., miainly deto the difficulty of tirnued to make raid growtlt inrst localites e'ccept Texas,

obtinig spples f faxi, thewa interfering w ith aring where, although, well çultiated and fruiting nicely, ad-

opeatinsin ussa.vancem1ent basbe>en chece bydy weather, and from par-

Th Cnaaan Sorot ilste wobi acore tions of the Carolinas, FlriaAabama, Missouri and

pan, wichwer clse fo tw wekshae~ un pea sections ofhese States too -rapid growho staika is re-

tios, nd re owruningful tie.ported.I Geori th crop iinavr omng condi-

tion, lttle complaint of dmg fron n source being re-

Mr. oounMyporman, wil yo aways waste yu evfrorn tbat state r weather an abudant sumshiue

money K gabln wihdc vrbrs ukBteOh, no, have chce the ravages ofte bail wevi in Texas.

'hmsMy & opnLiied, Monreal, receveda -Referg t a reiwo Hso i rnerstburg," an<d

Dmnochradaeatoie toacquie the aset ate iepmhesi ur isue O 4h ue and ta a pro-

andcary o te bsinss geeraly ofimprtrs f fnc "I am particua pleased witlt yur sggestin wit respect

dry oods ribons miliney godsetc
totedsrblt fscrn itrcllncrso h

Say Ms.Fame t hr hsbnd 'osah Im gin t Povnc o Onaro s ubicprpery.Unilth Cnaia



Gan 1 M UNION BANK
1,000

'rLz. OF :~CANADA
T) .Thomson, FM . Girouz.Eq LDer, Rq. Ji

Alexandria. Ont. BRA14CHES Medi

(Sb oGretna) Gienboro, Maen. lielit
e riN.W.T. Gretna. Maen. Mi

Baldr, Mn. aileybury, Ont. Mont
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Birle Mn. (Sub. to Erin) Mon.

Boumevaln, Maen. Hamiota. Maen. liorý
Calary, N.W.T. Hartney, Maen. Mou]
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Telophone Maln 4744

Mercantile Su-.nmarv. GEO. 0. MERSON9.D ep osits The People's Bank of Halifax bas CHARTERED ACCDUNTANT
opened a branch at Sawyerville.

R écelved The directors of the Eastern Town- Assignee, Liquidatv, Auditor, Etc.
ships Bank have decided to open a

branch of that institution in Cookshire 27 WELLINGTON STREET EAST,

of 01.00 and upwarde agt in the near future. TORONTOCANADA.

10 A 40 x 40 ft. extension, threc stories

high, has recently been added to the

320 Corticelli Silk Company's Canadiail JENM S- & HARDY
Inforest in Daily Balance factory at St. Johns.

Gaudias Curodeau, of Berthierville, ASSIGNEES,
AU Iffoneys Reeeived in Trust. Que., doing a business in fruit, confec-

4 tionery, etc., under bis wife's name, CHARTERED ACLOUNTANTS,
owing to former unsuccess, bas assigned.

A. Derome, of Quebec, who started atate and Fire InSuraliCe AgCntS
National Trust Cas business in the fish and fruit line a few ffi Toronto Street, ---- Toronto.

months ago, with assistance from bis
'LIMITED, father, bas already assigned, owing 465 Temple Building, Montroal.

22 KIng St. Eaet, Toronto. about $1,500. M Williain Street, ... loi York.
According tc, the Gazette, a Boston

firm is anxious to start a last factory at

Richmond. It guarantees to expend Mclntyre Marshall
WORK AN[) 

Idembers New York Stock Exchange.
$50,000 a year for wages and material New York Prcdiice Exchange.

PRICES 
New York Ccittoii Exchange

0 on condition that it gets free power, Ch"go Board of Trade.
('HT ONT wati2r or steam. Bep»»uted lu Toronto by

W 1 e4 1) A tailor named joseph Daze, living at SPADER & PERKINS,
iNG'NE P' PUMP Go,' Shawville, Que., bas assigned. He Mernbers New York Stock Exchange.

TORONTO. ON' 
Chicago Board of 'rrade

bought, a year ago, the insolvent stock J. 0. IB EATy,ýN1anager.
of R. Green, of Arnprior, Ont., which Itolundg) xl»gjKdwulrd iaotei, TotolqTo

he removed to Shawville. He had

previously been a clerk in Arnprior.

A . The Maritime Merchant tells us that

The Mr. W. H. Sterns, the surviving partrier AAiring to realize the LaNe Interest and Profits
'ble in legitimate M' Oil Timber and

of H. H. Fuller & Co., Halifax, has 9.elt,ýr Investments and ayi.g Industrial

Î, 
Stocke, listea and )Dha h.Jýd nd for our

Barber & Ellis purchased the interest of the late W. C. B.Wt, aijux fw, ýeo "I

Brine and admitted Howard L. Law-

7. 
BU71CHARIr & WA TSONi,

rence into a partnership, and these two Branch Managws-DOUOI.A$, LACEY & CO.,

gentlemen will continue the business at Confedwadon Ufe Bulkftg, Toronto.

C o'y, Lim ited the old siand under the old firm name

of H. H. Fuller & Co. CARTER & COMPANY
OFFICE ROOM The Canadian Telephone ý Cômpany

held its eighth annual meeting at Saw-' Stoots, Beds & luestmest Soeurlties

yerville, Compton, a few days ago. The - 2î ïýý 2-3dîî-»»- &&«t

501 Botud of'Traded company have now in OPeratiOn 497 N York Stnck Exchange.

boxes in the counties of Compton and Direct eVý. Cotton Exchange
Produce

WARIE11OUSE: Lake Megantic, etc. Mr. G. G. Hurd is Privatc, Wir« Cbic'a'g. Board eFfVrhaadr.

president, A. Adam vice-president, W. C- phone main d*79.
Long Distance.

G ranite R inft T. Oughtred and Jos. Lemieux mana-

gers, and Mr. A. G. Hurd, secretary-

Church Street. treasurer. -Municipal Debontures
bought aud 2014 aiso

wayA by-law bas been passed by the DEBENTURES Governmentandptan ,

corporation di the Village of Orrastown 13onds, Sec suitable iër investrnent by Tru8tms
and 1"u.ýpaaÎ.. and for Depmt, with the

n the Eastern Townships of Quebec, davecunéat always on han£ - Telephone Main moi,

We are receiving L'daily
which provides for the installation of a Geo. A. STIMSON a W.,

systerd Of waterworks and drainage îù %,&%a Élns wffl TOB014TO, Ont

that municipality at au estimated cost

of $3oooo. A tariff bas been framed,

a a rates ranging frorn $6 to $rS , per ai,- The Accideiit, Guarantil compaly
num for hotels, churches, schools, and

livery stables. 
Of

Paw%à!%r, It is reported that the creditors of G Cýapitâ1 Authorized $1,000»0 00
Capital Subsoribed - - - - 250,000 00

Patterson, general rneýchant at Wake- Government Deposit - - - - 1 88,588 00

field, Que., have agreed to extend him P«rao»l A«id=t, mamuà4
irrat«na CbU»&Uvo and

a compromise arrangement of So centi Workbagm",*

and On the dollar. For the past twenty- ACIENTS WANTED - Wyj, % c K: &,dei »L 1 d'

threc years Mr. Patterson has carried

on business successfully, but he was

unfortunate, to use no stronger word, The Nova Scotia Sttel and Coal Com.Printe'rsl
in being burned out lately wîth an, in- pany is stated to have leased all the

Stock submarine coal arcas at Glace Bay,- C.

sumce OfOnIY $3,000, On stock of some

d buildings valued at $4,500, B', outside those of the Dominion Coal

$15,0w, an

wrw for Pvüwlam -His liabilities, in which above' arrange Company for a distance of ten miles

ment is based, amount to 46,500e Or comprising some thirty-two square

theresbout. i miles-.



$6,,d of Directorb-BANK O Hon. William Gibson, Prs
Georgezw R j Jon.Prot

A. B Le Jon 8. He
6 George Rutherford

J. Turnbull, Vice-PresidenSAM I ON General Manager.
]E M Watson, Tnspeotor.

J. TuitETULL, General Manager.
r E . H.ad Office. . HAMILTON. Ont.

r s. Capital.... ...... 82,250,000. Beserre lFond... 82,000,000. Total Assets.... W25,

ne.Eo Branchesr Asp't'r- Atwood Georgetown Kmloor" -C. NIagara F'alls imo



CA MA DA PERJWÀA MEN T As an
MOAITGA GE CORPORA TION Investment

TORONTO S]rRFXT, - - - - TORONTO. We believe our 5% DEBENTUFRS
te be one of the satest and surest that

Prealdent: Ceorge Cooderham. 
you could possibly enter into. It is
safer than a Bank, because yen have
allofourPer nent Cdpital Stock, and

let Vloe-lureaident and Pald-up Capital. $6,000.000.00 the whole of ýour Assets, consisting of
Managlng Dlreotor. Reserve Fund: 1,750,000.00 first mortgages en improved real estate,

J. Herbert Mawn. as a guarantec behind the Debenture.

21ld Vloeý-Prosident - Invested Funds, 23,300,000,00 It ig the surest, because the half»ýeý1y
coupons are attached te the Debenture

W. H. Beatty. and can bc cashed at any batik in the
country . . . . . . . . . . . . .

on depositandinterest - a r e received "An Investinent of Safety and Profit."
and upçèards received 10 $ log and upwards Write to-day for our booklet, entitled,
thereon paid or com- 

a n d deben-

pounded half-yearly at 320 turcs for fixed
ternis issued

therefor with interest half-yearly 4 0 STANDARD LUÀN COMPANY1at .................
24 AdelMde Street E«t

VOU WILL FIND Fr QUITE CONVEMENT Te DEPOSIT WITH US No 
TORONTO.

YOU DIAY RESIDE, SEND FUR OUR BOOKLET SAVING MONICY IBY MAIU11 W. S. DINNICK, MANAGGICMR.

THE HAMILTON PROVIDENT AND
The Homc Savings aud LoanTHE LOAN SOCIETY

Capital Sulm"ibeiL ....... SUW0,000 00

H uison & E rie C,,,aiiy, Limited. capitu 1paid-up ........... 1.100,me 00

Office No. 78 Church 81L, Toronto. Roiserve &Surplus ruade 404,17346

Coe AVTHORIZ.. CAIIJrAL ...... $2,50(),000 DE:az"uazs MUED VOB

Loan and Savings ý SUBSCRIBED CAPITAL ...... $2,000,000 1, -2 OK 8 VEARS

Deposits received and intcrest at current.rates Interest payable half-yearly at the bighest cur-
allowed. Advances on collateral security of rent rates. Executors anC Trustees are authLondon, Ont. Bonds and Debentures, and Bank and other orized by law to invest in Debentures of this
Stocks. Society.

Capital SUbSeribed $3,000,000 JAUM MASON Managlag Director. . Head 00106-Rinir Mt, Hamllton

A, TURNER, C. FÊRPIE,
Capital Pald-up 14MOW President Treasurer.THE CANADA LANGEO AND NATIONAL
Reserve Fund - - - 975,000

Assets Dee. 31st, '03 - 8,087,750 Investment Company, Limhod 5 0
Hus Ovnax, M ToRoNTo ft., TonoNTo. ý/0

Money advaneed on tae security of Real Estate CAPITAL SUBSaMMI) ... ... ... ... $ 008
en tavorabIe termg CAPITAL PArD-up ... ... ... ... ... om -D be ' turesZoeo

Debentures igsued in Currency or Sterling. ýREsT . ... ... ... ... ...

'Executors and Trustees are authorized by Act AssIrTs ... ... ... ... ... 4,12U794 For a.limited time we Will iàsueof Parlianient te iwvest in the Debeatures of DIRECTOM:
dils Company. Interest allowed on deposits. Jolm LuW BI&We, ]Uq,, Prfflident, debentures bearing 5% interest

J. W. LITTLE. G. A. SOMERVILLE, John Hoskin, Haq., KýC., M.D., Vice-President payable half-yearly.

President Manager. Sir John A. Boyd, Hom Senstor Gowan, LUD.Omborne, J. S.C.M.G., Alfred -4 - K-O-. J- K. Irbe Dýominàm
Ph' Wm SWart. D. B. Thomson,
KM l Turner, O.Ï. Hon. James Young, Loan Oompany0 for 1 eu and upward& %ýDebtmt= at"ty EZy

rat«. MoneylentS tj
Executon srid Trustees are i6uthorized by law ta invest id King Street wetLondon& C ana'dian fun'd'àý ln. the debentur« of this Company. HON. J. R, STRATTON. President.

»WIMD SAUNDMS, Manager P. M. HOLLAND, Gancral Manager.LOOn & A961CY CO-i LIMUed.
13190 R, R. COCKRURN. THOMA, LONG,

VICII-PItMDENT. Impodi Lon & 1nyestment Cou
ICOMM To LX» on Bon" St0ck%ý Idfe F-r-- 'su. OF GANADÀOL The RELIANCE

JOHN H. TILDEN, Ese, - - - PRMDRNT, Pr.

AGENOY DEPARTIVIENT, President Gurney-Tilden Co., Hamilton. Loan and Saengs Companl J. BtAcxtom
The Company acts as Agent or Corporations and Gurney Stove and Range Co., Winnipeg. of olitado. Manager
Indhiduale throughout Canada (under authority of His HçyxovV211ý1ý1ý0RSON - Vrcx-IlitnsmvcT. 84 KIR ST. E., TORONTO W N. DoLiýAit

Act of Parliament th J d of the Countv of York,
SI for e Investment and Col- One Secretary

= of' Mon" and e of Bonds Securt'es, &c. 1 THOMAS Tý ROLPH, - - - SUCRSTAity. ]ESTABLISHRI) )UNX es, 18gL5.
Terms Moderate. ALL INVEMMENTS GUARANTICRI). Rigbest Rate of Interest Allowed on BAIqXZltg

Cu,7 Sterling Bonds,
V. & VAMWORTH, MANAGM earlyd ImperW Bank of Cana" 1 Bank of Nova Scotia

lS BAY r.%TReET. TORONTO. 
1

Monov Advinsed on Modgage1t, StookS, BondS Parmaint Stock (fully pald) $ 575,190.00
THE and Montures. Atuls

Toronto Mortgage Company OFFIOES-IMPERIAL OHAMBERS,

OMce, ]No. 13 Toronto St. 82 and 84 Adelai& St. EaAt, Toronto. 4 par oent.
01,4M,» 00 The Oannaan èq0m"dead Debontures

O"Pzàm m'Mo ce , Debontures issued la ainounts of $1W
aumvi 2W.000 W Lonn and Savings

- - - - - - - 1,04,2076 and upwards for a period of from 1 toAssoofid" Io yeffl with interest at 4 per cent.

RON. wK MORTIMER CLARK, 1JýD-, W.S.. ILQ per annum, payable half-vearly.

Vk»-Pregide,ýt. . HEAD OFFICE# 66 Vlotoda St., TORO#TO
THOMAS RI WOOD.

nébfmtum imSd in ourrens? or sterune of
Uviam Bank Devogt4 rmeiv@& and lutereg &noire& = 1 sub"îbed . . . . 000
aim" la»M en DAml Estate on ftyomble term& Faid-rp :ûw . JOHN L ow th, Stock Exchange.

WALTICB GMY.USPIIC. Màn«er Insneif un improied htah&d nt loir rates. Liberal Francola Xavier Street, MONTRPAL
JORN alti OCIK , JOHN IRBTERfflx,

whM writtua "V«U»ra pie»e mention Preildent, Stock 0 Sharse Broher#A. J. PATTISON, - Màuàaza.



TRUSTS COMPANY
EsQ.. M.P.P., PRESIDENT.

WM. HARVEY, Esg.,
-PRESIDENTS.

.tor, Official Adminis-
ee, for Manitoba and
t Territories. Have
e, money to invest, or

The Toronto Oeneral Trusts
Gorporatlon

Paid-up Capital...$1,000,000
Reserve Fund...... $ 800,000

A Trust Company's Charges
are no greater than the Courts allow
private individuals who act in the
capacity of Executor, Trustee or
Guardian. In every case the Corpora-
tion is willing to accept the allowance
made by the Surrogate Judge, or if
preferred, will fix the charges upon
being advised of the nature of its
duties.

The emnlovment of the Trusts Cor-
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Mercantile Summary
The Rernember, business success docsn't

C depend upon smartness or luck, or acci-NoRTiiERN ELECTRI dent. It is based upon exact principles.

AND These principles are thoroughly taught
in the Dominion Business College,

Miteà Limited, Confederation Life Building,ManufacturingCO., Li Toronto. Its free booklet gives full par-
ticulars.

MANUFACTURERS OF AND DEALERB IN Plans were submitted for a modem.
mill of ioo tons daily capacity, andElectrical Apparatus work will be commenced at Palmer Ra-
pids this fall. So great is the demandand for corunduni that the entire output
of this mill has been sold a year in ad-Supplies vance. The mineral is used in large FLà4S K %9,uquantities for abrasives, and the de-OF EVERY D.EBORIPTION posits in the United States have be-

When traveling it is a goodcome exhausted. The company bas pur- plan to carry liquor of some
Special attention to chased outright from private parties, or nd. You never know whenail classes of acquired from the government 136o you will need it. Prices, 35C.acres of rich corundum lands in Ren- up to $5.00.frew, and on this tract will employ aMETAL WORK

large number of men. Several tendersOFFICE, Sen Toitoont Building, Notý4 D&M St- for the underwriting of the bonds of Agiojinkilifq CUPS
the company, which amount in value to giv GLA&Y AND METAL.FACTOItY, 3ri Aqueduct SL 45oooo, have been already received, and Avoid using'the glass or cup at a publicMONTREAL one, it is understood, bas becu accepted. drinking fountain.

We acknowledge receipt by yesterdays We sell every conceivable kind.
Prices, 25C. up to $3.00mail of a printed story which if direct ' ed If you want Catalogue "M " of Travel-into the right channel might create in- ing and Leather Goods, write us. weFron: the following HU our tense interest-addressed to juven es pay ontaxio express charges.awertain the names and addrewes of boLken or females, for instance. It is entitledwho wiU undertake to transact a general agency

and ca[&,ý buswen in thair respectii e -The Parachute Man, of the manu-localities: 
facturers of Sweet Caporal cigarettes,

BAFORD-43M Caunty. C. H. jAy & co-y, Toronto, Ont." It describes his feelings The Juligan SaleBmim% M=nc."v am Canadiam Exprm Co, as he soared skyward and then plungedAumte Momy to can LEATHER GOODS CO.,to earth. Hé is met with "a roar of(IXOR« P. JEWELL, F.C.JL, Pablio applause as I ran down the hotel steps.and A"tor. Mae, M Leu
CUL

The band blared in salute and the crowd TORONTOnaub on 105 Klog St. West.,COUIMB5 G»Y am Brffl. wiwdom opened up for me as I hastened. TheoommiWm laWs volêM =4 -id, notwm ser"dAgfteWFmý bnèfneù OM«tod. L-dingloan parachute was stretched out from. thelewymmd 84
:à.= straining balloon. The aeronant7IL IL XILLM Hmovw in the matter of Georie Middleditch,was the excited one. I was in a semi-

of Ridgetown and Amherstburg,stupor: a bitter indifference filled meJOB M ERFORDI founder, etc., a dividend of forty centsowim noulm, OM. as I looked at the ugly swaying monster in the dollar has been declared, andLfte»",&Ueu&nem fur COUM7 et M". which was to bear me to affluence or
more ils promised by the assignée, Mr.Lard# valued and sold; Nodm owved;Flm LAM death," and so on and so on for severaland Plew G4" Inmuunce « Mv" factury &W' MLU W. A. Gosnell, when real. estate inpe- joutions to àQýZ OL 11»n' 020" hundred words. But we cannot thinkW Ridgetown is disposed of. There areof ýinflicting it upon our readers, who are 52 creditors for $6,358, and the amounttnostly business men. They should not
thus far realized after paying expensesbe thus excited.The Groidoil lRyntmont Col and preferred claims, is $2,630.A string of minor failures in Mont

GRIJKFeLL, N.W.T. real is noted as follows: B. Steinberg,A = 1Dàç and ne»Pia Buaneu tmas-'ted. designated as an agent, bas ' assigned,nao,, g1ven jo coNctiobs ôa Neàdod, Hyde, ESTABLISHED 1855ad Phea»nt Forke. His assets are said to consist of a
balance of 99 cents in the Merchants
Bank, 5 cents in the Hochelaga Bank, TrtXBURGURand a fçw cents in a third bank.- J. G. Fin
Paulin, for twelve years a shoe clerk,
began business for himself as, a shoeSTENOCHAPHERS - merchant in the spring Of 1903, and now
has assîgnedý Whitefield & Mayall, a HAVE et4'rF-,D,,\IEMENwhen cuttinq stencils on commission firm, formed about a year PAT IMPthe UNDERWOOD, find 

M07. OU N D 1 N 14AKESthat the letter 0 and the ago, have assigned on demand. They F
cipher do not cut out, have shown a conspicuous Jack of Man- THAT WlLL WELL REPAYANleaving au ugly looking agernent, and must have had to pay a
hole in the finiffhed work. good many hundred dollars in lawcosts, INVE T ATION

having been involved in almost con BY TH WH To SeCUFýE:
tinuous litigation during the, past six DÉSI RE:
months.- A. B. Rattray, produce THE BEST
dealer, reported lately as failed, is of d & J TAYLOR.UM TER CL, fering 25 cents on the dollar.- TheIl European Importing Co., referred to last 7-ORON7'0 SAAE WORKS.
week, have settled at So cents, payment2 TORONTO.

VANCOUVERMALOM being spread over eighteen months. 'ORI

....... ...



Mercantile Summary.

Moosomiip and'Arcola business men
arc forming a company to construct an
electric railroad to connect the Cada-
dian Pacific main line on te north, with
the Estevan and1 Soo lines to the south.
A charter will be applied for authoriz-
ing it to supply power in adjacent
towns and install a telephone sý'stem.

The M\etal Shingle and Siding Coin-
pany's plant at Preston, Ont. was, on

Mid. Mid. Y
Auguist, Sept. C

ay Bonds

)r deposit



flercantile Siuiomary.

EmbozzlementThe directors of tJie Corundura Re D-NE

iniers, Limited, at a meeting in Toronto o h OIISo h
OOvoosed *7 the thec other day, came to the decision to nheLCF ofth

Ronde of w~ork next sumer Ah}e valuable corun- N ton lL îdurn mines in Renfrew counity, Ontario.

The wide veini of galeria quartz is re-
DUARATEE ACCDENT pred tu have been struck on the Good-

INSURNCE O.9 enougli mine, Ymir, B.C. It has heen afe he nulpeim
Who ssueBond fl opened at different points for a dis have be ad netgt

PSTOSO ÈSTc tance Of 700 feet and shows several pay the PEMU ~ ENDQW-
Wrtefr ariulmstreaks of rich galena ore. MENTpln

J. E.ROBETS, enli anffr, I appears that thec Dominion Govern- cirAgnsHDOFIE
TOROXTO. ment is abiout to enlarge and impr'ove thec wantedBilàg

present offies of the Inland Revenue
Department in Monitreal, at a cost of

'LON ýSAR»$140,ooo. Appli~cation has been made ta
the city counil for a plot of lanid Én-

p ostobelng to the ciyimdaey ~ FAORTEPP1FR
tbe e~et i4nê q~iew14

anR$

fR-~~ Boy~~'
-mu------



T'IbiMIEs

ts 14,724 packages, 3,812 more quiet, but collections, both in the city

the correspondlng week a year and country keep Up very wvell,

ie demand from Britain is rather Groceries.-The rnost inte resting fea-
ind values are a littie firmer at turc in this line is the fact that, as the
or fine crearnery; seconds, 164 resuit of a general agreement among
.; dairy, 14 to I4ý/c. wholesale dealers, the credit limit has

oods.-Since a week ago there been fixed at thirty days on ail lines of

n little change in the geral groceries, with the sole exception of

1. Some travellers are about teas, which may be sold at go days.

ing their flrst fall trip, with re-
Dticeably short of this date a TeBiihClmi
o, mzny retailers having appar- Th rts oubaPermanent
considerable proportion of last Lon&SvnsCmay

1.

Edwards

No. 12.
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This step has been well considered, and Raws are reported as showing much Barbados bas now been fixed at .28C.

is a move in the right direction. The stiffness in 'ýýew York, and advices of in puncheons, 3oý/2c. in barrels, and

present trade movement is not a very an advance there seern to be mo- 31'/C. in half-barrels. The Canners'

brisk one, but sugar refiners report mentarily expected. Some further con- Combination has announced prices for

quite a good demand froni jobbers, in siderable receipts of West India raws fruits -%vh'ich are just about the same as

ant .cipations of further probable ad- are noted for local refiriers. Molasses last year. Pears are lower, beans about

vance, the market being a strong one, keeps firming, and the jobbing price for the same. Figures for canned tornatoes

The Traders Rank of Canada. î WE WILL SOND YOUIV
Corporate bonds are more reliable and in every way more desirable.

Notice is hereby given that after the Only where it is indicated that men possess integrity of character can they obtain a

bond in a surety company.

publication of this notice for foýr weeks, Regard your name as a bondsman as an encumbrance on your property.

application will bc made to the Treasury Personal sureties are subjected to questions as to the worth of the bond filéd which

Board for a certificate approving of the they would rather not have made public.
nual Once a corporate surety bond bas been used, no further use for personal. suret

following by-law passed at the an 
y

eholders held this can, be found.
meeting of the shar Rates of premium on surety bonds are always moderate.
date, viz.: required by law to carry reserve against its risks and is

A surety company is

A BY-LAW TOI INCREASE THE possessed of large resources.

CAPITAL STOCK OF THE TRAD- The UNITED STATES FIDELITY AND GUARANTEE COMPANY executes

bonds covering all positions and trusts.

ERS BANK OF CANADA. Existence of surety companies makes it unnecessuy for the ernploye to ask friends

WHEREAS the capital stock of the to become surety for his integrity.

Traders Bank of Canada is $2,oooooo. Surety compames protect the home and family.

divided into 2oooo shares of $ioo each, Unlike personal surety, the bonds issued by surety companies can always bc collected.

the whole arnount of which bas been Resolve to never have your Dame used as a bondsman.

taken up; 1 Embarrassing positions may bc escaped by not becoming surety on a bond

AND WHEREAS it is deemed ex- nor asking others to do so.

pedieût that the said capital stock This Company does not surroulid the person bonded with annoy .ng restrictions.

should bc increased; -You cannot afford to incur obligations by asking friends to become surety for you.

Bc it, therefore, enacted by the sharc- Head OfMee for Canada, A. E. KIRKPATRIOK,

holders of the Bank assembled at the 8 Colborne Street, Toronto. Manager.

Annual General Meeting, held at -the

head office of the Traders Bank of Can-

adà, the 21St day of June, igo4.

(i) That the capital stock of the

Traders Bank of Canada, bc, and the DORD FOR 1903o
sanle is hereby increased by the surn of -RE&
$,,owcx)o, divided into ioooo shares of Policies Issued and Taken '03-$4,278,850 Interest Earned, 1903 ............ $110,428

$zoo each. 
'02 .. 3,098,450 1902 ............ 84,676

(2) Whcn the directors so determine, INCREASE 38% $1,180,400 INCREASE 30% $25,752

and from.time to time as they think fit, 
-

the said increased stock shall bc à1lotted Business in Force Dec. 31, '03_118,023,639 Surplus to Policy-holders, 1903 .... $478,968

-to the then shareholders of the Bank '02.. 15,289,547 19N .... 226,508

pro rata and at such rates as is fixed

by the Irectors, but no fraction of a INCREASE 18% 8-2,734,092 INCREASE 109% 8247,4m55

share shall bc so allottéd provided in Atropffle Entvomt Earnad, SEVER ptwo Oent.

no case shall a rate bc fixed by the

directors which will inake the preinium, THE GREAT -WEST LIFE A88URANCE 00.9
(if any) paid or payable on such stock

so allotted excced the percentage which Brmob OMO«:-TORONTO, MONTREAL, ST. jOliN, VANCOUVER >CALGARY.

the reserve fund of the Bank then bears 8

to the paid-up capital stock thlereof.

(3) A-ny stock allotted from time to
time..which is not taken. up by the share-
hàlder tô whoin such allotulént has
been màde within six months of the
tinie the notice of the allotinent was

nuÀled to his address, or which any
iBbareholder declines to accept, or any
shares which shall not bc allotted by
'reason of the provision hereinbefore M ite
contaîned agaînst the allotznent of A83001ATFON, HEAD TORONTO.

fractions of a share, may bc offered for 1 plans.
àübscription to the publiq, atsuch times, pwloà» lestied oie ail APp1qýV6d

e 1 in such manner, and on such terms as

the directors may prescribe. W. X. BEATTY, . . . PX SSID »NT.

W. D. MATTHEWS, FREDIRICK WYLD,
H. S. STRATHY, General Manager.

Toronto, 2ist june, igo4. W. C. MACDONALD, K. MACDONALD,
ACTUAICY. 

Disucron.

lie Cwreat Industrial S&výngà Banli Polley -------

MURFJ VM LIU A» RETUR» YOUR MOIM. - 30. WA».
Copyrighted and lutaëd only by

The Unton Lffe Assurance CompanY.

H. POLLXAN "ANSP »BAD Au«tz wsffftdýelzî&t w.,j TORONTO
PRB&ID«Ntý OFFICE-Ilàl tô lia Kdnx st

...... .. ...
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e Saves Ten Per Cent.
An externally fired boiler wastes fuel because of

the radiation of heat from the outside of the brick-
work and the leakage of cold air above the fire, which
causes a double loss by heating the excess of air and
by producing imperfect combustion.

In a Robb-Mumford internally fired boiler, the
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Toronto Prices Current.
Namý cf Article. Whole'alo Whoiesaie Wholesale

Rates. Naine of Article, Rates. Name of Article. Rates. Naine of Article.

Grocerles.-Con. c. $ c. Hardware.-Con Canned Fyots.
FLOUR ....................... «-. C. $ c. Ceelon, Or'ge Pekoes o* o dia GALVANIZED IRON: C« $ C' P;neappIe- FIoTýda ............... doz 2 IlManitoba Patent roken Pelives ..... o $2 sa« » 4 p 040 Gauge 16 ...... ........... 3 5- 3 75 singapore-21 ... id 50 1 60Strong Baker" 4 a Pek . ... .... ........ 0 .. 0 .4 1. 'S tO 24 ......... 3 50 S 7 5 Raspberries ........................ 1 75Patent (Winter Whea± Pekoe Souchongs ... 0 21 . 25 Id Ça) « ... 26 ...... .......... 3 75 4 00 Peache" Ibs ..................... 2 6.5 aStraigh' 10 .... Souchongs ... ..... o iS o Io d.Roller ............ 28 ................. 4 Co 4 25me.l..., ............ 4 7.5 .... Indian Da eelings.... o 22 0 ss; Case lots less lac Ton Ibs 2 Ibs ..................... 1 60

Peara- 2'-.ý ............................ ...... iBran M ton ...... t8 cc 0rîiýge Fekoes ...... 0 .8 a 35 WIRE: 3'S ............................Shorts .......... ............... 16 Se -7 -0 Brokerx Pekoes ...... o .8 o 3,5 Brass ...... ....... .... a la
Cornmeal, Domestic ..... 4 Il Pek,.,s ........ ......... a no o 24 Copper Wire .. ...... Pl..,-Grcengage 2's ......... Id x »Ô 1 25

ground ........ : 34 OSo 34 on Pýkoc Souchong ... o ? o 2ý Gaivanized .. a Lomba ds n'a ............ 1 co 1 1............ 3 " 5 Ce 00GRAIN Souchong .............. 0 X . 20 Coil Chain e in ............ 3 6.5 ...... Damson, 2's ....... 1 1 20
Winter Wheat ............ o 8ý o ýq Kangra Valley ...... .1 ao 0 3S Barbed Wire ............ Ap 1 G.I. ... . Ca,

o 35 0 65 Iron Pipe, 2 in ............ a -Pu ....................
krill ............ o 84 0 es Oolong, Formaea 2 7ý ... ... 1 ....... 0 -,5 0 SS

N 9-j- t. 0 qs a g6 roBAcc-c). Manutactured Screws, Bat head ... Blueberrieýs-ý's ....................
N.-t, Ne. Il 0 9- 0 93 Ameri,ýan Tobacco Co r'. head ...... CherrýeýWhite n'a ... ........... Id ...... 1 Ta

No. 3 a g5i Derby, 3'3,4'9. es, iÊs 0 6S ...... Boiler tubes, 2 in ... Pineapples 2's ..................... id 2 00 3 as

d. 4 ô 1 2 30 a 75
NO- 3 0 0 Old Chum, Clit, V.O.. SS ...... d ýd "' . , 5 ...... Strawberries ........................ 1 40 1

Barley No. 0141 Sin ...... 7 60

No, 0 41 Empire Tobacco Co. STEEL: Cast ............... . 12 0..14 Canned Vegetables.
S 0 39 0 39 Cur'ncy, 6'sio's, Oý's 0 *7 ...... Black Diamond ......... a .8 Ta

Ne. 3 ................ 0 37 - -17 Empire, -'J's, 5's, 10 8. a » ...... Boiler Plate, in ...... 2 10 .... .. Beans--z'a Wax and Refugee doz i Oc, , Te
Oats ........ 0 31 0 321 Bobs, 5's ýO 1 8 0 44 d
Peas ..... .................. ...... 6 in a 25 ...... Corný'g, Standard ............ 25 1 M

o 6. . 6. McAlpinCTabacco Co lh'kr
Rye .................. d ........... 2 10 ...... Peaý .'s ......................... .... .. 1 05 1 50

0 57 a 58 Bfflver, 9 a ........ 0 73 Sle* h Sboe ............... 2 .0 a as Pumpkins-3's ................ a go z oc
Corn Canadi Il ft'X -« ......... 0 5. 0 5. B'fh Navy,6'l, i5oz 0 39 ::"- CUT
Buckwheat ....... ...... - 45 0 46 1. Il 109, .... - 040 ...... 30 ta 60 dy ............... Tomatoe" &, Standard., .... .. 1 Io 1 15

provisions. Macdonald'a 16 and le dy ............... ...... 2 3. Flâh, Irowl, Meats-Creses.

Prince of W..8'9, 16's o 66 ...... ...... 2 49 lb tin
-o and Ta dy ............... ...... 2 45

Butter, dairy, tubs - Il 0 13 Napoleon, es ......... o68 ... 8 and 9 dy .................. Mackerel ............................ per doz $i la

id Prints ............... 4 .... Brier, S'a _ ............ ...... 2 40 Salmç>n-Cohoeýà ..................... II T

.d 0 
Sockeye .................. 75Creamery, boxes -....... I6ýý 0 17 G.E.Tuckett & SonCe 4 and 5 55

Prints ......... 6 di 18 y z 65 Lobster-XXX J'a fiat ............
Malxgany, es ....... 0 62 ......

heesde (New) ............... .3 ay ............... ...... .... ... . go J'a ......... per tin o go 2 '20
0 09 91 ',ityrtle Navy, 4'5.... a ...... 3 35

Dried Apples ....... ....... o cloi C4 
1

Evaporated Apples ...... 0 06 0 ca Cut Myrtle, TITO ...... o M ...... 2 je5 ...... ........ -

Hope, Canadian....,,... a .8 o 32 Idquor Rebate ..................... 0 la ...... opn r 0 l3t 0 14
in b'd dyZi HoRss NArLs - Id CI, ey opeuer " o aiil a ai
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Provisions.-For dairy produce the
markcet is quiet. Butter and cheese are l
in abundant supply and there is no fea-
tu1re of special moment. There is an
improved demand for smoked meats,
but prices remain the same as before.
Lard continues in slow denid. Eggs
are stili firmer and the price now ask-
ed is 17 cents.

Live Stock.-Eoth butchers and ex-
porters' animais 'are easier, and at last
market, prices fell off a few cents in

some cases. In the case of the former,
the cause rnay be the extremely hot
weatlier. Only the best qualities are
wanted. Stockers and feeders were in
soxnewhat small supply, but flot many
were needed. Frîces continue the same.
A firin feeling was noted for sheep and
lambs, but for calves the tone was

PI.ANET WHIT

XI you play whist use our tra1 s
closed in neat boxes at the followini

No. 16 containiig 16 Trays.
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Comm'erciâl-Union STOCK AND BOND REPORTS
Aasurance Co., Limited. Divi- ClosingPrice

Of LONDON, Enz. Capital Cail-,l dend-0 P d RâztBANKS Author. Câpi last 6 HALfFAX,

Fire Life - M arine 0 ized. scribed. Months jly 3

CaPItal Asuts over $34,000,000 
--

Cana&&n Branch-HoadM e, Illoutroul. B itiàh North America ............... . 243 4,866,000 4,W,ý 4,866,ý 1,946,000 3% 130 13;
jAs. McGRzooa, Manager. New Brunswick ........................ 100 5w-0ý S--ý4ý 175,ý 6 100 , 3.1

Toronto office, 49 WallingUn âtrest Eaut. Nova Scotia .............. ...... ...... Toc 2,5woS 2,000,Imo 3, looclic 5 jbýji 270
People': Bank of Halifax .............. 1,500,000 999 OCC 440,000 3 1 37 ý4T
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:,:, * ... *:,::, 7 1, . 3,4'ooo 93..ý
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B..qL St: Ir 

l'So 
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ULINTZ & BEATTY, ReSident Agents, Montre-] .............................. 14,000,000 I4,ý,0w .4,ý 250

201Mol&ong ................ -............... 5- 3--,ý 3-0.0z -- :08= si 2,5
Temple BIdz., Ray nt., TORONTO Provincial Bankof Canada ............ 25 846,oo, 823,000 nil. 3 ....

Telephone 23og. ebLc 3-0-0,000 2.5co'oeo £,ý,0oo 3 130 ....
1 ?Union B-an- k-o- f--ý.,.a.n.a. d-a- .................. Il -ffl 4-00(3,0CO 2 500,0S 2,500,0W '.OOC>,OW si 14-

Assiffance Co. Toronto
july 20

Of Canadian Bank of Commerce .......... 50 -ô,0oo,ý 8-700,0w 8,700,000 3,000,coo A 952 '524N o r th u n L..... Enc. Do imon ............................. 50 4-00(ý,000 3-000,000 3-00040M 3-ý 0IC) 5 .. 5 S.
Hmilton ............................. ico a.5cýýooo 2,237,00C -7

Cainadian Bmncb, 17M Notre Darne Street, Montreal. Impe rial . ....... .-................... I00 4-ý,ý 851- 218 ao
lucome »d ID& 19«. Metropolitan ..... ........ 000.00li z,0ooýoS I:0.0,Doc

Ontario ................... I-M 2T,500.ý 1,5m'occ 1,5=oco 600,occ 3,Il Accumulated Funds ............. $44,W WD Ottawa ........... -....... ..... .... loo 3,cOc4Oý 2,49240w 21491,ooc 4 407,0ID0 4 .... 2' 5Revenue front Pire and Ufie Premiuma Standard .............................. e 2.00oooo 1,000,000 Ioco.ý IICKX40W 5 233 ....
and from Interest on Invested Funds ...... 71.2m.wo Sovereign .............................. Tao 11.100.00C) 150.0Swith Dominion Gaverriment for ico 4,omoco j, 5 . ....

De S1.11d rity of Policy-holders ............ 2wwo Toronto ............................... Ow 2,e,5,ý 3-175,co'
Traders.. .................... 100 à,0001000 2,000,000 2,Wý.00Q 7 sl 137

0. B. MOBERLY, Inspector. 9. P PaAFtsoN, Agent Western ............ ....... lac iooNý SOC4ý 488,SO 2r7,= 141
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:Z OF CANADA UNIUM ]BUILDING SOMISTIES ACT, .869
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630, ý 63c4- àU,ýToronto Mo!tgage Co ... .......... Sc 446,86o ll2c486a 73-rýoS 2,40,coll 21 90
130-0 Lifé Cana Loan ëý ............ 50 79c1ý 750,ý 1 -9 ....
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Our Policies are uncinéfitional froint dateLLOYDrS AGENT Rae on the hi t Got.LLOY 'S A ENTFirst-class positions for men of character a
Wrte to the Head Office of the Company for i
THOMAS CRAWFORD, M.P.P., J. M. S

urveys and Appraisements on goods damagedI
y salt water attended to at all points in West-
M Ontario. Certificate from Lloyd's Agent WIX4 E1eI,ÇlW4 Li'n
i damage is acceptedi by British Insurance E~ $ Q 7 u

RESIDENTIAL AND DAY SCHOOL HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO
FOR GIRLS

651 SPADINA AVENUE, ToRONTO
Thorough English Course. Individual Atten- INSURANC. .N FORCE,
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MUTUAL FIRE put iip in'additi-on a tlirec story stone

and brick warchouse, corner Simcoe and.STANDARD INSURANCE CO. Adelaide.

tltad Office « MARKHAM, Ont. The Government examining ware-

Authorized Capital, 5wwo hotise on the Esplanade, near SEVEN
Subscribed Capital. - 125,ooo street, which had so narrow an escape

WM. ARMSTRONG, H. B. REESOR from destruction in the conflagration, is TO ONE
President Man. Director to have an addition made to it four

F. K. REESOR, FRANK EDMAND, That is about the ratio.
Inspector City Agent stories in lieight, at a cost of some $4o,-

Confederation Life Bldg. 000. This will be a much-needed accom- About seven times as many

modation for the building was too, small. persons are injured as die from
The M etropolitan M of the Union Bank, on Wel- all causes ytarly.

Insurauce Just West
Company lington street opposite Jordan, the iiew
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